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/-k/d, aise, thUt the expreEsion Il cean farm"» dues not niean a farmn abso-
lutely free from weeds ; it should be construed as describiog a fjn on which
there were not 'veedsi n such quantities as ta be materially injuriaus ta the

crops. In any stricter sense the expression wauld seemn ta be one of thase
exaggerated stîLtemClts which give no cause of action.

The defendant counterclaimed $i6o for rent due under the season,
I-l/d, that he was entitled te this amnount, and thit the defence of fraud

could flot avail agaiflst it, for the cantract was still in force, and plaintiffs had
the use of the land, and the bringing of the action for damages was itself an
affirmance of the contract.

Coaoer, Q.C., for plaintifsî.
Andersron for defendant.

Flotsall dad Jetsain,

THie Philadeiphiez Te/egrrazol is responsible for the following: Judge
\Vallace, afterwards Chief justice af California, examîned ex-Speaker Reed for

admission ta the Bar. It was in 1863, when the Legal Tender Act was mnuch
discussed in Callfornia, where a gold basîs was still rnaintained. Wallace
said 'Mr. Reed, I understand that you waot ta be admitted ta the Bar. Have
you studied law ?' ' es, sir ; 1 studied law in Maine while teaching.1 1 Weil,,
said Mr. Wallace, '1 have one question to ask: Is the Legal Tender Act constitu-
tional ? 1 Ves,' said Reed. 1 You shall be adînitted ta the Bar,' said Wallace.
Tomi Bodley, a deputy-sheriff, who had legal aspirations, was asked the saine
question, and he said 1No.' 1 Ne wilI admit you bath,' said Mr. WVallace ; ' for
anybody who can answer o«f-hand a question like that ought ta practise law in
this cotintr-y.'"

TrHîi advice of Judge l'ryor, of New 'Vork, ta the jurors in a recent case, ta
read the newspapers, rerninds us of an incident in the life of the late Cen. A. C.
Niven, when lie was defending a mnan indicted for mnurder in the adjoining
county of Orange, fifîcen or twenty years ago. The General reversed the usual,
practice, and rigorously excluded, by challenge, every inan from the jury who
had nlot read the papers containing the full account of the killing, declaring
that he wanted only intelligent men on the jury. He w-on the case and cleared
the man. Io this county, saine four years ago, counsel in a case exanîined and
re-extimined jurynien, as they were called, until they succeeded ini getting a

jury who swore they had neither read nor heard anything about the niatter in
issue, one meniber asserting that he took îia papers, had neyer taken any, and
didn't want ta take any, and that he had never read anything about the case,
altbuugh it had been publîshed and! cornmented on in every paper in the
couoty. The jury decided th' case by beating the side whose lawyer had
made the mast persistent efforts ta get a 1iry of know-nothings.-IUS. F.r.


